
A REVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL
SITUATION

The New York Times of Saturday in

Et Itrigtby article reviewing the financial
situation, which has now probably pass-
eLl, says "there has been no day in Wall
street to be compared with Friday since
the snspengion of the banks in 1857. The
re)ebrated troubles of Black Friday arose
tout of a gold-miler, and brought down
many firms, but the disaster was not so
great as that which we are called upon to
record today. It is easy- enough to= be
wise after the event, and.the houses which
have failed doubtless appreciate more
clearly than outsiders can do the mistakes
which they have made. We have point-
ed out that the general business of the
country was never in a sounder condi-
ti lo than it is to-day. There was nothing
in that to lead to a panic. We have sal-
dr)to entered upon .a fall season under
mere promising circumstances. Yet, at
the very beginning of it, some of our
hest known banking firms topple over
like nnuses of cards. People who are not
in the habit of watching commercial af-
l'ors may well wonder what it is all about.
When the reason comes to be explained,
it 1, not calculated to reassure any of us
w tti regard to the position of some enter-

' prices in which a very large amount of
CBpital has ben invested. The hanks have
ken departing from :heir legitiniate line

i business. There has been a railroad
ii,,,hia, and the bawls have lent large

sans of money on railroad bonds, to the
11(11S103 of the merchants. If these
banks had confined themselves ;to the
transactions which come properly with
tti, it sc•lpe, we shoiild have seen no tronb •

le in Wa!l street this week. They have
pr,ic:ically goke into4he business of con-
*-h.c.t,ors, brokers, and speculators. The 1~r Sectors of all sorts of new roads have 1
auw.rbed the capital which rightfully be- I
ir rs to the legitimate trade of tke coun-
t' Last year over six thousand miles of
ti.W railroads were built, not five hun-
dred miles of which were really needed,
or can be turned to any profitable use.
The foreign markets have been glutted
with these sohemes. Many gross swin-

;dles of one kind or other have en foist
ed upon these markets d tin the last
twi, or thtee years. At last, onfidence
has been broken down. For some time
to come nothing but a fi t mortgage

have en

will find ready accep ts , ce. Many
ofOUT brokers accumulated railroad bonds,
with the expectation that they woull be
taken in Europe. They supposed they
wo4d'get a commission, and with itsthi
they pr6posed to retire from the scene.
But the foreign markets suddenly failed
to take bonds offered to them. For
the presenthey have hid enough. The
investments lsubmitted to them of late
years have not paid. A great deal of cap-
ital has been sent over here for which no
return, whatever, has , been made. The
put►`lhc would be surprised if they knew
how many 'wild-cat' schemes have been
placed upon Ibe markets in London or
Frankfort with temporary success. Now,
the reaction has come, and we are suffer-
ing the consequences of a loss of cons-
deuce in one important branch of our na
tivnbl enterprises."

The financial editor of the Ph;ladelphia
Le,dger of to-day, in referring to the three
days of panic, says: There was inflama-
ble material all about ns which had been
for months preparing, and which but
awaited the application of a spark to set
the whole fabric of credit in a blaze

-That spark/ was, applied on Thursday,
when the failurie/of Jay Cooke & Co. was
announced. Consternation pervaded the
three cities were the firm had establish-
ed nr,uses. Ai credit was in danger of
gestruetion, but it, was manfu;ly defended
fr•- •m the pelginniqg to the end, at three
Viic>ck Slturday afterno In, when the
sntie ot the disaster 'had sufficiently
bbwn away to afford a view of the terri-
ble destruction. In our own city we re-
cord two or three severe failures, involv •

-mg, ask feared,, heavy lose and suffering
to a urge-class of creditors ill able to bear
penury and privation. The number of
depoEitors in the failing houses is large,
and many of the depositors dependent on
tbose ia:thiaray savings At the best
there will be much delay in the settlement
of the respective amrunts even though
there should be no ultimate 13ss.
lug the troab:e I:kely to be experienced
by the depositors wiJ be on tne Ist of
January, the next semi annual period for
the payment of toe conpons on the bonje

of the N3rth Pacific Railroad 03ompany.
These bands are largely in the hands of
eooaphmtively poor people, ani the 7 30
per cent. annual interest on them has
been so p'sitively promised as to be by

holders confidently relied on. It is
earnestly hoped this reliance may not fail
in the future. Bat it is ;veil known that
Mr. Jay Cooke has been the life of this
enterprise; his zeal, his eff,trts and his
pledge of payment havekept it alive and
given to its securities all the credit that
they have- obtained. By the steady sale
Of ponds he has been able to borrow most,
it not all of the means necessary to meet
the interest as it aft3, periodically accrued.
The incomplete road has not been in a
c edition to earn mucb,f and the land

E.les have not realized an' very dos:der-
able sum above! expenses. All that the
bonded creditors have received in interest
has come from their own money, paid in
on purchase of their bonis. In the ab•
hence of earnings credit has been main-
tained and interest paid from further bar-
rowings. In the failure of the 6rm having
he h-nds and the debt arising from them
in charge, further direct borrowing of

TRUSTEES' SALE
032

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Beaver county, the undersigned Trustees,appoint•
eel by said Court to make sale of the real estate of
Jacob Bruce, late of said county, dec'cL, after pro•
ceedings in partition will expose to sale at public
vendee or outcry, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3Orn, 1873,
at 10 o'clock A. N. all the following des.cribled
Real Estate of said deceased. situate partly in
Moon, and partly in Hopewell townships, &aver
county, Penna., bounded and described as folloWs.
to-wit: Beginning at a stone, thence by lands of
John McCormick. north MN, dege. east, 703&•103
per. to a stone; thence by other landsof said de-
ceased, being trom part "B" hereinafter described
north 15% degs, west 148 50-100 perches to a post;
thence north 40 dege., east 99 50.100 perches to a
poet at grave yard; thence north 51 degs., west
9 80.100 perches to a post; thence north 30 dep. east

EO-100 perches to at; thence by lands of Mi-
chael Baker north 5814

pos
dere, west 'l4 50-100 perches

to a poet between two fiickory trees; thence by
lands of the heirs of Abram Bruce, deceased, south
40 deg*, west 11° perches to a post; thence by lands
of same Ilona) 48 deg.. west-1%3 50 100 perches to a
stone on the bank of Raccoon creek; thence up
said creek by lands of Jane Todd and John Shan-
non by various courses and distances to the place
of beginning, containing

jI ACRES AND 86 PERCHES,
uhich are erected a two-story frame dwellinghopusone,wcontaining six rooms, with Cellar under-
neath, frame barn 40 by 60 feet, two frame corn
cribs, frame wacon shed, with frame stable and log
sheep pen adjoining; also two log dwelling houses

one containing six rooms, the other three, andntmerous outhnildings. Good fruit bearing trees
on premises. 100 acres cleared and in good state of
cultivation. balanCe well timbered 'and all under
fence, partly underlaid with Coal, Convenient to
schools. churches, mills, stc. isnd within 3 miles
of Legionville Station, P. Pt. W. & C. K. W.

ALSO—Another tract of land situate in said
Moon and Hopewell townships in said county. (be-
ing part of the homestead of said decedent.)
bounded by lands of Dr. John Cooper, Michael
Baker, and other lands of said decedent above de-

(being marked ?Wit ''.l3" on the Ma-
rm; accompanying the inquisition,) and contain-

..

96 ACRES and 156 PERCHES.
upon which is *rented a one-story frame dwelling
house, containing four rooms and porch; frame
stable 24 by 80 feet. log corn crib, and other out-
braidings. Orchard of good fruit on premises.
Farm well watered. About 80 scree cleared and
balance well timbered--411 fenced. Within three
miles of Legionville edition on P, Pt. W. , C.
Railroad. Convenient to schools churches and
mills. •

AlSO—Purpart "C" situate in HopeWell town-
ship, in mad county. bounded as follows. viz: Be-
ginningat a post in the south-east corner, thence
by lands of Dr. John F. Cooper north 21 degrees.
west 8778.100 perches to a poet; thence south 6:,4degrees, west 22 perches; thence south 31 degrees.
east 31 15.100 perches to a poet; thence south 64
degrees, tett 8 perches to a post; thence north 664degrees, east 18 70-100 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing

4 ACRES and 70 PERCHES,
all covered with good timber.

ALSO,
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER _3IBT, 18:3,
at 10 o'clock A. x., on the premises, aL that cer-
tain farm or tract of land situate in Crescent town
ship. Allegheny county. Pa.. (Purport -A") bound
ed and described as follows,to-wt: Beginning at
stone in "Broadhead rciad," thenc.t by lands of
John Bickerstaff north degrees, east 77 50.10 U
inrches to a post at white oak; thence by Ptirpart
''D" south 70% degrees, east 24 40-100 perches to a
post in road; thence down said road by Purport
'I)" to a hickory: thence by lands of Porter

south 3344 degrees; east 48 perches to a black oal.;
thence by lands of James McFadden south 61 de
grees; west 15 50-100 perches to a post; thence by
lands of Wm. Purdy month 55 degrees. west 73
perches to a post in Broadhead road; thence down
said road by lands of John Harper north 39N, de-
grees. east 2790-100 perches to a white oak; thence
north 67% degrees, west 21S 00-100 perches to a white
oak; thence north 8814 degrees. west 10 perches to
a' pin oak; thence north g41,4 degrees, west 225 40-
100 perches to the place of beginning, containing

125 ACHES and 9q PERCHES.
upon which is erected a good bank barn 4& by 60
feet. with stabling underneath, and other ou:b.jild-
ings. About 70 acres cleared and balance well
timotred.,Parm well watered. Mills. churches
and P-t-h•ls convenient About 1% miles from
Leetsdale Statton, P. Ft. W. S, C. Railroad.

TERMS—Une-third of purchase money in hand
on confirmation of sales by the Conn, one-third at
the expiration of one year from date of said confir-
mation. with legal interest thereon from same time,
and the balance to remain charged on the premises
during the natural life of said decedent's widow,
the interest thereon to be paid to her annually from
and after 'aid confirmation, and a: her death said
deferred installment to be paid to the parties legal-
ly entitled thereto. Purchasers to pay expenses
of preparing deeds, bonds and mortgages. For
further "information call on Charles C. Bruce on
premises in Bearer county, or Addreets the under-
signed at New Shelteld Postoface„ Bearer corm y,

JOHN T. BRUCE.
CHARLES C. BRUCE, or

BICE, WILSON & MOORS
Attorneys at Law, Beaver, 'Pa

Eep24-4t

TATICHENER & GANGEWER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
AND

SOLICITORS OF CLAIMS AND PATENTS,

Z:7C. Four-and a-half St. Washington, D. C
We prosecute all kinds of claims against the

government of the United States,'before the
partments. Committee of Congress and Court of
Claims. We procure patents and act as attorneys
in patent cases. We make a specialty,of Internal
Revenue matters and Land Claims. 04 terms on
business sent us by attorneys will be ode half tue
fee charged claimants. When a claim is sent us
we will tend the necessary blanks and instructions
for its preparation, and Ix ill a' EO keep our corres-
pondents advised of all new laws. ru ilings and de
clalona in relation to claims. bent for (Arcola

31ITCHENER & GANGEWER,
Attorneys at Law

FOR SALE OR RENT

The very comfortable and convenient dwelling
on east corner of Second Street and Bank alley—-
contains 6 rooms. wide hall. &c., lame cistern of
clear filtered water at the door. Will be sold at
much lees than cost of improvements, or rented to
a good tenant, with all or part of grounds. The
location is exceedingly healthful. good r.elgtibor-
hood. Incitire ou the premise*, or

J. M. 3IcCREERY.Beta‘er. Pa.se 4tl

FOR SALE.
A valuable lot and building in Rochecer, Pa..

are offered for sale, Build inze are onn &ceiling
of eight rooms, till fitted np in complete style.

THREE LARGE bToRe. ROL/31S. 2

'with large hail above. Lot routing 70 feet on the
Diamond, running back ITO feet to Railroad etre-.:t.
Planted in choice bearing fruit trees.

ALSO FOUR VACANT LOTS
fronting on Beaver River. just above the bridge.

CAMERON (t. MARKS.
se2-I.lms Rochester, Pa.
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money and further sales ofboods'at farm.
er prices, ifat any price, is at an end.
What means can be devised to meet the
claims of hungry holders of coupons, aris-
ing from twenty-five pillions of the bonds
in private hands maturing in January
next, we are at present at a loss to con-
ceive. That something practical may be
suggested and carried out for the many
poor creditors is earnestly hoped. Just
now these bonds are not marketable at
any price, and it is greatly to be lamented
that their great patron is without power
or credit to give them the leastimitality.
There is a fearful responibilitYl'2resting
upon him. These coupons, which it is
feared will be discredited, are among the
consequences of the failures most to be
lamented. That the crisis is past is...sin-
cerely hoped. The run of the Fidelity
Company is without serious results. The
ofttoers have been put to some inconveni-
ence, but nobody has lost a duilar, and
now that the flurry is over the creditors
are further .assured by the evidence fur-
nished of the company's strength, and
will be all the better satisfied for the fu-
ture.

tttgs,drertiOnntag.

BARK WANTED.
j, will pay the highest market price in cash Cro

all the white arid red oak bark. delivered at my
tannery in Sharon. Beaver roant,y, Pa. betbre
Felting to others gave me a call.

se24-11 JAMES DARRAtiII.

'-,..
-- ---.•.:-PistetibuttintL-:--,7,.-. ri/ff=i

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAP oLio
SAPOLIO

for Cleaning your honte will save the labor of one
cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOL,IO
for windows Is better than whiting Jor water. No
removing curtains and carpets.

•

S A P-0 L 0;‘
cleans paints and wood, in fact the entire hones,
better than soap. No slopping. SaVes Libor.
Yon C.1113% Arvid to do without

SAPOLiO
for ticonring .ktilies is. bitter and cleaner than
bath brick. WILL not scratch.

SAPOLIO
ibotter than soap and sandfor polishing Tinware.

Brghtens without scratchng.

SAPOLIQ
Polishes braes and copper utensils better than
Acid or 011 and Rotten btone.

SAPQLIO
for washing dishes and glassware is invaluable
Cheaper than soap.

SAPOLIO
removes Etat= from marblemtutles. table,. and
Etatnary, from hard-191ehetl-walli,oind from China
and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
removes stains and grease from carpeiv and other
woolen fabrics.

will
is no osuidzarlio kn. ions *NA

it as Ivor= lie. •wiz and CO

Hand Sapolio
a new and woneerfully effective Toilet Soap, hay
ing no equal its this country or abroad.

Hand Sapelici
as an article forthe Bath. •`reaches the foundation
of all dirt." opens the pores and gives a healthy
action and brilliant tint to the skin.

Hand Sapolio
cleanses end beautifies the skim instantly remov-
ing any stain or blemish from both hands and face.

H. A d Sapolio
is without a r•val in the world far caring or pre-
venting roughness and chapping ofeither hands or
face.

Hand .Sapolio
removes 'Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink Stains. and
Grease; [or workers in Machine Shops, Mines,
&c., is invaluable. For making the skin •bite
and eat; and giving to it a bloom of beauty it, is
unsurpassed by any Cosmetic known.

Hand 'Sapolio
co.. 10 to 15 cents per cake, and everybody should
have it. YOII will like it. •

DON'T FAIL TO TRYTHESE GOOD,
Buy it ofyour merchant if he has it or will pre-

care it for you. If not tnen write for our pamph-
let. "All AliPat Sapolio," and it Will be mailed
free.
ENOCH ivioßa-Aws SONS,

40 PARK PLACE% NSW YORK.
or 831 Liberty Street, PittsPtult. Pa.
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Corner Fifth Ave.
AND WOOD STREET,
PITTSCIVILGU, PA.

ginattlitv

K -J. VROSS,
ROOKESTER,

Invitee' the attention of buyers to his
very large new-stockiif -*

DR"Y" GOODS,
NOTIONS.

3164Y2111 41 MEV lUD
The celebrated Springfield

r.
WOOLEN YARNs,

HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Builders and Contractor's

II A ki, D W AIL E,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

F.ARIVIINCii TOOLS,

HOUSEKEEPER'S HARDWARE.
=I

NAILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

PAINTS & OILS,

Fahnestoci's Pure White Lead,
COLORED PAINTS,

DRY AND IN OIL,

LARD OIL, CARBON OIL,

SALT, LIME, .CEMENT,

WOOREN:.r"iTIiiPS,
M =MI

CHOICE GROCERIES
• or ALL KINDS.

-ALWAYS BUY THE BEST
• •

• ULIt..2I:ELIGLE4WN
SIPPO VALLEY 'F

THE MOST nELIABLE BRANLi

N , MADE AT

MAtSILLOIt iotfl0;
, • ; ; • •

MILL FEED,
CORN AND . OATS.

All Goods delivered free within .a
reasonable distance. Please call and

examine my Stoek and pries belbre
purehastng.

S. J. CROSS.
BEPTE3tEIIi r1181r37-tr

LEWIS McMULLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

144 FIFTH AVENTJA PITTSBURGH! PA
(Opposite Cathedral.)

ligirraaminaton of rices, Collection of Claims
and all other Legal Business entrusted to my care
Mill receive prompt attention. 49134 m

,Ssu,..Uvert,,i4matto.
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BENTEL & CO.,

•

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
FREEDO3.IPA.,3

Are now prepared o- .a_general Banking and
Broker business. Notes discounted, Governmentbonds and other secunties bought and .aold• and
collections made on ail Clcceekible points in qui)
United States.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
(Alice hours from 9 A. V., ta.) 4 P Saturdays'

from ti to 2,
a. H. BENTIM,

Jan. 26,IK2-6m. . Cashier.

FRANK M' CARTY,

Manufacturer of the Celetrsted

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON,

SPINDLE, =DEA PAW,.

SIGNAL OILS.

Prepared under a 'new Process, without
the use I.f Che:micals

POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITt'I'S FERRY,
r. . ,

BEAVEP., COLNTT, PA.
2373-

ALLEGHENY. CITY
Stair Building and Wood Mini Shan,

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, RAND RAILS,

with Joints Cttand Bolted. ready to hang'. furn-
!shed on abort notice. WILLIAM PEOPLES,

54-19-1 Gor. Webster Si. ft Gran filly.

ofwva6/ei
PITTSBURGH', PA.

Affords evivantages for the thorough practical ed-
nation ofyoung and middle-aged men possessed
by no other btualneas college In the United States.

Students can on•.et at any time

'For large descriptive circular giv-
ing full imormation. address

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
A agl3-3m

To The Nervous of Both Sexes.
The frequent requests ofsufferers from ne'rvous

neuralgic and Weakened conditions of the sys-
tem, for the means which restored the underFign
ed to health many years ago; has •again induced
him to makeknownyublicly, his intention to ben-
efit others, aiia—brf'ssTirtliMfore, on receiving a
postpaid ,directed envelope, send free ofcharge a
copy of the treatise dethiling the discovery. 'uses,
and prescription of the herbal remedy employed.

Address, Jom M. DAGNALL, M. D.
marl2-Gm 11 Clinton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

,

-44,'• /7; //Ar
/7/ •Mr

e

The oldest and most reliable itatitntion f9t ob
taming a Mercantile Edntatton. For Cirttaars
write to b%a..;eept&lmj

P. DtIFF 45ONPittellirl
Executoirie. Notice.

Estate of John. Ortetler; Deceased,
Letters teAtpAgeAt4rl.th2e estate of Jo

Cristler, aecessed.-laof Greene towr,ship. He;'ver County, Po..,..baving been grantedto the enscribers, all Onions having claims or dem: -

against said. estate, ;Sr knowing Ihr.Mfeivp,
to.the estate. 'Etre hereby' regrested

make known, the saniCto- the .

out deity. EPIIIAIM CRISTLER,
,MICHAEL O.0R15.571,ZR.,Fait.atirr-tw]E. BILE;

$3.00 000,
11111111 MB LOTTERY;

Legalized by !..tate Authority and Drawn inPublic in S. LOtlift.
GIUND SINGLE SCHEME

60,000 NURIBERS, '•

cuss Ei to be Drawn Pctober 51,- /873.
5880Primo 'Amounting to" 300,000,

1 Prize of WY 000 500 prizes of 1. 1001 prize of 13 450 9 prizes of 1 000
1 prize of 10 000 9 prizes 0f......., i 5001 prize 0f... . 7 500 9 prizes of . 3004 prizes of 5 000 9 pews 0f....... 250
4 prizes of 2 500 36 prizes,of. 900

40 prizes of 1 000 86'pri..Va of. 15024 prizes of 500 180 pryzes of. 18040 prizes of 250 5000 prizes of . • 10
Tickets. $lO. Half Tickets, $5. Quarter, $230

larOur lotteries are chartered by the State,are always drawn at the time named, amii alldrawings are under the supervision of sworn
commissioners

11/11—The otllci..l drawing will be published in
the St. 'Louis papers, and a copy of Drawing sent
to purchasers of ticke s.

wir draw a similar scheme the last dtyof, every month during chi year 1873.
fr"l'temit by' PO, T OFFICE MONEY OR-DERS. REGLSTERED LETTER, DRAFT orEXPRESS. "Address

MILLER dyCO.,Post cam tom 2146 St. Louis, Mo

Geo. lieidtger
9 & 11 xv6Eit Ohio Sei-eet,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
TIIPORTEE.9 hND WELOLEFALS DEALans IR

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, HOLLANDGINS, &c.,- &c.

apral.tf

AGENTS WANTED !
To sell all article diet every family uses. Protl?s
are large, and axtra inducements offered t Atreata:vctto are willing to Work. Apply, or seed. for cir•
tear and terms
'

• EDWARDS BROTHERS,
Arizota Diamond Store,

• 27 StXth St., Pitiaburghl.Ta.
Sept 8.8m)

AWATCII3I FREE; Worth $9O. given grat-
in tD• erery lire roan' Nth() -wril act as onr

agent. .I.:nainers light and honorable. Three
handrett dog itra =Ade in flays. tiVetible,as

.ETArybody nnyez it Ca coCant witLontMast'have it 'No gift enturpriee, no hiiiibtig.
EraitutDT-4; CO., Pittsborgit, Pa. an,re-ly

J

s#ll EXT, Bob
1` Pcteemear "sib t

KzAittritilr*:,
FLUID EXTRICiT BUQHU

Is the only Known Remedy for Brlghts Dbmase
and has cared every ease of Diabetes in which it
has been gives;Intation ofthe meekof the Bled-
dei and intiamation or the Kidneys. Ulceration
of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, and Locous or
Milky,Discharges, and for Enfeebled- and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both Sexes. attended with
the following Symptoms ; Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,
Wakefulness, Pain in the back; Flushing of the
Body, Eruption on the Face, Pallid countenance,
Lassitude of the System. etc.

Used by l emus in the decline or change of
I lie; after confinement or laborpains , bed-wetting
in- children. etc.

In many affections pecallar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buchu is unequaled by any other remedy.-
4s in Chlorosis orRetention. Irregularity, Pain-
fulnesa or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrns state of the Uterus, Leou-
corrhcea or Whites. Sterility, and for all cornplaints incident to the sex. It isprescribed' ex-
tensively by the most eminent ,Physichuis and
Midwives tor enfeebled and delicate constitutions
of both sexes and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
CureDiseases Arising from Imprudences. Hab-
its of Dissipation, Ste„ la all. their stages, attittle expense; little or no change In diet, no in.
convenience and no exposure. It causes afre-quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate.'therc-
by removing Obstructions,. .Preventing and, Cur-
ing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and
Inllamation, so frequent in this class of dim/tees,
and expelling all poisinons matter.

KEARNEY'S , i?,X.771,ACT BUCII,U,
00per bottlein ea bottles for ea 00. deliver-

ed to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared y

KEARNEY & CO., 104 DuanebSt., N.l.
to whom' all letters for inforthation-should be;be
addressed. yfebs-1/

e Vol YeMI Of eatraring.' bY taking. Dr. Fitiercs
' gold, ittlihnimatig tfyritp-,thescientific diacov-
my 014 ..P. kit:e.t.a(' R.I.*OW graduate tibY-Orlin, with 'whom we are'pers acquainted,
1/ 140 harlot ;19..yearktreatqd these diseases =elu-
sively with astohlsliiilit results. We belle*. it
Our cliristian ditty. after deliberation, to COrsMn-dOnely requesteuffereilkonse it, especialty_per-
sons in.niodierstvetwices who cannot af-
ford tb waste time and money on Worth-

• less mixtures. •As clergy,inen we seriously, feel
the deep responsibility' resting on us in 'publicly
-endorsing:ads medicine. But ourknowledge ikndexperience of its remarkable merit Idly justifies
our action, -Rev G,B. .Swing,. Media, Penn's,suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
ThonuerliturpWD.D., Frankfort,Rev. J. B. Davis_, Rightstown, New Jersey. Rev.
J. S. Buchanan, Clareneeilows,..,Revi G. G.Bmith,
Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falls
Church, Philadelphia. Other testintonials fro
SenatorsGovernors, Judges, Congressmen, Phf- '

idelane. kc., forwarded gratis with panrphlet.
;planing these diseases. One thousand dollars
will be presented to Any =Mettle for same-dis-eases showing equal merit under test, or that , can
produce one-forth as many living 'cures. Any
person sending by letter descrip.tiou of affliction
will receive gratis a legally - signed'.gtiarantee,
namins the number of bottles to cure, agresiin„,o to
refund_ monevaptniswoni statementof its falfore
to cure-.Trice per bottle 111,4; au, be bought as'end; Alllctedt ltrilted,l6 write' for mftical
advice on above disease", only . No charge for
reply, which will contain Mitch valuable hiberna-
tion acquired' by lifetime practice. Mo com-
pulsion to buy medicine. Addres Dr. Fitler,Philadelphia. .Printed explanations of thr dis-ease also furnished. 'For sale by

SAMUEL. C. HANNRN,
RocarsTErs. PA.febl9-Iyl

M


